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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Ositor certainly cant
talis tbe people of Hawaii to tails If

they look upqn bis resignation stunt
t rawtber amuMnV Evoolng Bullo

tin
Wo are unable tn are ouythlng

amusing about it It looks to ui
like kid trlok by an ovorgrawn kid

Hawaii bad two jean of bib
sugar and it now about to bave a

turn of muob lower prtcei With

the customs receipts all gone tblt

innani a reourrenos of bard times

all of wbiob may be charged up to

tie grand aod glorious polloy of

annxation

Thre are undoubtedly points in

favor o encouraging tbe Immigra
lion of European settlers to Hawaii
But there are also extremely bad
points Already natives and whites

are being crowded dona and out by

Aiiitoi What better are new

dinars to ezpeot 1

If eastern men want to take up

the new Hawaiian bond Josue of

000000 they should certainly bo

nllowed to do so All tbe money

that Hawaii has oou bo invested
looally and it should be Lat our

for low rato bonds oomo from

abroad This is thq plain businois

view to take of it

In dlsousslug tonight the motkod

of paying Govornmont employees

it would sooin well for the super-

visors

¬

to dofor lorgely to the opin ¬

ions and wishes of tin Treasurer
Upon tbo shoulder of Mr Trent
rqsts tho responsibility of tlio coun ¬

tys financial affaltB and his say

should bo tho first and should be

regarded an the most important

If tho plantations would offer

adequate wanes for labor they would

find enough mnu already hero In the
Islauds to meet all demands This
polloy of reaching out to tho ends
of tho earth for ltbor is both un

neorssnry and expensive A ratiual
polloy of treating local labor pro

porly would settle tbo voxrtd ques

tion in an oajy and satisfactory
mannor

Prof Borgar rofuses to go to Port
laud uuleas guarautmul return pass

age is no nirniu mat oitor ins de
parture Honolulu may toko up tho
refrain We dott oare if you tvhr
couiu back 1 Nay tiny Koppil
umislorj our hearts will ntlll fur the
stlrriug musio of tho Franco Prus ¬

sian war It is so old that It is

ooatless and toothless aud tuneless
but wo have to havo It just the
same

Tho amalgamation of tho Wildor

Stosmship Company with tho I IS
N Co has not roaulted iu on Increase

of freight rates ob had boon feared

but it has resulted in a deterioration
in the service Just why it should
havo dona so is hard to understand
as there are tho same number of

steamers Tho service should really

be bolter as tbe steamers erenow
all undor and dirooted by one set of

ofibers

At last tho Unilod Slates govern ¬

ment it gottlng around to a littlo
work at Honolulu as a kind of sot

off to tho large amount of rovenuo

taken out of the country The sum

to be spent on tho quarantine wharf

about 00000 will be a great help

and the further sum of 300000 to
bo czpouded on improvements to

the baibsr will do pvon more This
new work should have the effeot of

making tbiogs bum for awhile along

tbe front

The report from Hongkong that
Qonorol Stoeoiel had been court
initialled and shot for surrendering

Port Arthur is probably not true
Russia does some queer things but
there would hardly bo an objsot or

reason in disposing of the only Rus ¬

sian official that has madn rny
showing at all in tbe war More-

over

¬

if Stoesisel bad really ben
shot the faotB wnuld bv linen

known in Europe end America long

beforo this

In atlsokiog tbe idea of support ¬

ing the Hawaiian National Guard
by popular subsoriptlou iu placo of

by Legislative appropriation jtho
Army And Navy Journal eminent
authority oa it is shows plainly that
It dooa not know what it is talking
about It seems to bo the idea of

military authorities on tbu mainland
that Hawaii should tax borsoif bank ¬

rupt for the support of military

establishment Wly oiuy we ablr

Sinoo annexation Hawaii Im spont j

dollars whore atlu r t itiiorn3 aid
own capital stop bore aud money States havo spent dimes on the

militia In proportion to population
Is this a fair dea1 We think net
and feel that if tho Army And Navy

Journal lives up to its reputation it
will bo oandid enough to admit tho
faot

Tho plans for improvements to
Honolulu harbor include a sohomo

for widening tho chaunol This
lattor idea is certainly a great mir
take Thoohannol is wide onougi
as it is Any ezlonlion of Its width
will Ineseasa the dangor from South
erly storms and invito dliastor Such
should not be thought of Engl
neors at Washington aro not sup-

posed

¬

to know theso detail but
they should have boon thoroughly
apprised of thorn

Prosldent Plnkhsm got off a ro

narkabto ossay beforo the Board of
Detl h yestorday afternoon to the
effect that education was belittling
labor hero and on thn mainland
Truly wo llvo and loarn Our under
standing has ovor bion that educa ¬

tion served to dignify ralhor than
belitle labor Certainly history
boara out suoh a conclusion Mr
Ptrikliam was engagod in a labor
controversy somo yoars ogo and got
tho worst of tbo argument Proba ¬

bly that fish hook is still stroking in
his gills

It is as easy for a Governor to
oroate harmony In Hawaii as any¬

where else or raoio so Governor
Cartors possibilities along that lino
woro of tho host He bad tbiiiest
kind of a start and was accepted at
every hand in good faith He never
made any effort to harmonize fao
tions and fooliqg howovor or If be
did he went about it in suoh a way
as to destroy tbeobjaot Governor
Carter is alone responsible for tbe
orltlolam of tho administration
Certainly tbe people havo done
nothing to embarrass it

Aotlng Governor Atklnsou has re

appointed nearly all tbe former
Boards of Tax Appeals ouitho other
Islands and in only oneyinstance

that of the Island of Kauai is there
a Hawaiian Formerly Hawalians
were bettor represented on those

boards but In these days of
supremacy they are beiug

noticed leas more and morHavery
day It does look that thedy is

not very far distant when they will

beless bought cifbyRepublioaut
other than to make menials of thorn

for tho ends of those In power

Days wore when maoy of them were

plaoed on suoh boards but Ihrino

days team to bo going swifter and

swifter and yet Hawalians will ro

main strumpets for Republicans

The Board of Tax Appeals for

0hu Island can not nowboap
polntMl b Governor Jaok until he

has imard from tbe Chamber of

Ciiiniueroe and tbo Merchants As

sooiatinn Geo whiz be cant do

without being advised by tbotn

Gre isnt ho 1 It theu seems that

th appointing power has no mind

of his own Why oonsult them Aro

tbo only pebbles on this beaoh to be

found nojcug them T Ororelhev
tho diutatora of tbe oountty 7 Of

iho power behind tbe throne

having endorsed Carters adminis

such by withdrawing Ida resignation

which hn has now done aud will

return ngiiu rue ovor u Is a

pity

Rheumatism
a a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tern

porary relief but to CURS the dtecaso it is necessary to treat It
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a diseaso of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves

Such a remedy la

Dr Williams

Pink Piils for Pale People
These pills are a specIQc in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases the blood and nerves
becauee they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Ionc who Uvea near Len
nonillcliiinyit I wasnrst taken
with a puln In ray bank The phy
sician pronounced my case muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My dlsensosrudually be- -

cnmri wo no until I thought deatn
would be welcome relcnta

I wns flnnlly Induced to try Dr
Williams Ilnk Illls for lale Too- -

Fie Ilrtoro the first box was used
cet about the house and nf

ter usiiib llvo boxes wns entirely
cured Mince lint time I bnvo reft
no return nr tnu rlvcttmntin pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
ilut Illls saved iny life

KnAXiC txixo
Hworn to beforo me at Venice Mich

this 13th dny or April isn
O Oolpoiutu oflhi notary Jubllc

fnttnameleonssclipscVsfe druggists sentpostpsldby
DrWilllams Medietas Bcbensctady jocpsrboxt booijo

IOLANI QTJXD ZUAU

A luau will bo given ou IolanI
Collego prcmlmK Boretanla atrent
on Saturday August ft 1005 be
tweon tho bourn of 12 noon aud C

pm Admission will bo one dollar
Tickets may bo obtained at the Ha
wall Promotion Comrnittnon oUIch

Young building from tho mem
bors of th Guild

OLAca ernnosLxa wu a inww

GJaas SprocMs Co

- liOHUbUIiU

FrantitVi AjtnliTUK NRYADAN
NATIONAL UANKOVHAN VIUNUIUVO

rsiw RionAuan oa
KKAMUIQUO The Msvaita Nation

Uanlc ot Qan Krauclnoo
LOliDOK Tho Union otliondonUmltbs

Ltd
UUVf YOUK Americou Jlxohanji Ns

tlonxl Hank
OniOAOO OornExoUnKe National Hank
V ktp Oradlt Iyonnal
VUIlNDresdnorlliiuV
UNO KONO AHD VOKOUAMA nn

Konc ADheiighsinnklnvCorporatlou
1HW ZMALAHB AKI AODTlTAIil- A-

ltanks ot New Zealand Anstralgla
HCrOIUA AMD VANOOUVHU BMi

nf TJrlUsb Horth Amerlea

f nuatl rtmiral rMnMvT avt Xtt I
Eurtnui

Deposits IleccWril Ixians made on Approved
Kecurlty Commercial ami Travellers CredSI
Issued Hills of KxcliaUBc bought aud

OoUeotlon Promptly Accounted Tor
027- -

Tmmm d oo

LI1IIT1CD

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon Eugland

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

ooune it is certain they are pjjE ASSOCIATION
of Philar lphia

tration and want him 16 remain at ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR- -

to

of

or

PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

IMwIn It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlcnelil Centre MY said I
was ultaokcd by what 1 learnsd
wuslocomiitornlaxln Twosktllfut
doctors did everything they eould
for 1110 I became worse could not
movo even about the room I Uld
not expect to lira very Ions

The turning point was a news
piper nillclo It told down man
viho had stilTereil ns bad been
cured by Dr Williams Iink Illls
nr Inle Ieoplr 1 took two boxes

or the plllei then four more boxes
My ealii wns steady my return to
health wns n source or dally uratl- -
ilruilon I n nil I look tlKliteen box ¬

es or the pills buroro wns entirely
will I own my earn enltrelr to
Hr Williams llnk Illls or 1ale
lronlc

Uutmcrlbed and sworn tn btrore me
I Juitlct JVaee Houcit IlAKif a
The BoM by all or

Co HY Price 6

don

JtW

Uanlc

and

sold

that j

1

t

SaiiitarjSiiiani danndry

Go Ltd

GRAN KKDUCTIOM PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our maohiiiHry wo aro uow obln to

-

1

laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOSVSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL3
at the rato o 26 oouta per dozen
bash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarautecd

No fear ot clothing being lost
strikes

Wo invito Inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any tltno dur-
ing

¬

business hours

RiiQ 0p Mala 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

SDHIBR PROPOSITION

bow theres ibs

ICE QUESTION I

Yon bnprf youll need loej to
knovr its a nooooslty iu hot weather
We boliovo you aro anxious to got
that ioe whfoh will glvo you satls
faotion and wed like to supply
you Older from

iio OibQ lc Floctrlfl Ri

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffloe
HoxfiGB

THOS JLINDSAi

MaaufaQtarlug Jevoler

Call and lnopoot tbe beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
outs or for pergonal usn and adorn
mout

L Building CiiO Fort Street

V

from

Well

ti

4


